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Artcndll1g tlw ympo. iUII1 . nd helping to cdit che Proccedll1gs
has been a noscalgi' process. 1 ~rartcd my first J b III micro-
biology in September 1961, and rhu~ h, w 'vimc ed ,t tim
h,l1u the unfolding i what neCilme COnll11 nly called the
'generanons' of cephalosporins. TillS process carted In tile UK
III 1WI-l when ceph.londllle (' eponn') \V Introduced. After
a bnef inltlal sen. c of euphOria ar rhe ppearance of a new ano-
bIOOC. the gcneral feeling was that It \ S nor c1e,1r at that tlillC
WlL1t therapeutic niche this new compound would 611: II
taphylococd werc srmsirive t rhe Isox:lZolyl penicillin, :md
colifom15 wcre sel15inve to ampIcillin (and those that were not
were eIther rare or, like Pseudomollas or'n'illlloso. also rcsismOl to
cephaJondme). The true potennal of tim fanllly of antibiotics
diU n t become apparent unol resistance to ampicillin had built
up and celi tJllClI1le ha come into UK'. Now, ephalosponns.
although by no means a pana e. rc. n irrl'placeable p, rr ofour
. nriblonc :lml Ury, and look set to r Ill. in s for ye.1rs ro corne,
My second job wa.s al 0 inornntdy connected with th~
cephalosponns, hi.toricaUy as w~II:1'i practically. I worked WIth
Abrall, In bccwe~n 1967 and L970, at the ir William DUIID
cho I f Patllology III d1l' very lab rarory where cephalos-
ponn had been isola led /Tom Brerzu's mould. While Ihere. I
llIt't Brorzu wh n he came 10 visit. I have recorded dscwhere
some p ~oll.al remimscences r w rking witl, Abrail. rn. and
given an account of how Abraham and Nevlton u eded in
Lm!.;l[lng ceph:lJo~onn (and other mibioo s) r III Br uu'
funl:\u [L.21.
The nlccong at agliari to celebrate the p, ing a 50 yc
since Brotzu's publi non of the anttbacterial activity of
pirnlosporilll/l orrell/ollillll/ raises, erics of f.tscinaong 'Whar It?'
quesnons. What If BrolZU, \ h WlIS very bu man of afElirs
a Ide m research. h. d n 1 pecut ted on the p ssibility of the
S~ aTound the Sl''Wage out611 being puri led in ome \ ,y? WhJlC If
&rlts'l1lliclIs XLIV. 1.
he had nev~r l11et Dr Blyth tir oke? What if Aon: had turned
down Brorzu's regu t for furrher mvestlgaoOIl5? What if the
dlfonL1tography c lumn fe m whieh the first traces of
ephal ponn were eluted had I cen . topped runnin whcn
the producr Ne\....ton . nd Abrah:ull were al th It ome st.:dang (a
denvative of pcniolllll N) had bel'n oba::lined' Had [hIngs gone a
differem 'Jy. would dle cep11Ol10. ponn.s evt.:r have been
disc vered? ne n peculatc th.1t III a 'what if world rhis
would have happened evcntu:uly. as organism.~ adler than C.
ol'lt!/II0lliUII/ produce the cephetll ·trucrure (e.g. ccphanl ins alld
cephabaciru). and creening of soil amplcs. \vide1y used to seek
new ancibioti • \ ould (\:tve uncovered them so ncr or latcr.
Howt,'ver. by the 011lC this had happened, nother group ()f anti-
biotics might wcllllJlvc taken pre edcnce, and the cephalosporins
• we 1m w tht:m (prob. bly '\oith, dlfferenr name in the 'what if
w rid) would n w e relegated to , su~idiary -linie; I role.
However, thcse Pro ecdings dl:)cribe what happened in dle
real world and the onseqUl.'nces thereof. My thanks to the
rganizers and pOlUOrs, and in particular co my fnend.
colleague and coeditor iuseppc ornagha. WldlOUl whom
rlli event \ auld not have happened. Mudl grdorudc 1 0 to
Judith Crane for keeping us 'on tra k' wlth the publication. !t
is our h pc that this upplcment 111. ke , worthy l11em rial to
the chief players. .Brotzu :lnd braham. to whoUl hU1ll. nity
\ cs an mcalcuhble debt.
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